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rtftt o. T. n. a so run olûbk.aalentatad to insult or bring into hatted
ridicule or », A„ Abe„, f„« lelhr Eell-

IU l'ué "irobeWe that this definition which Praia Uie HmnUUm Tribune of tail night 
some hope to bare incorporated in the gov- Th„ sujl f, ,rrill,,le^ *, to who pdfd the

ïS'lOT U'îi ïttSW; w « ft » * “•for in»tance, whir it i* the ftAcMetfivU Rd.iyeuihl ia Toronto : but it reema to be 
lege of Kn<Heb iliewetrre to c4| “The bUuu,, uV the wrung tree. It ie poeaible 
Scarlet Woman j" It wottM tïhe away’ the ,hjt lher,. wt, B )oo(1 fm,d ont of which
àTàhmrLm t'recRlîwt» in re igiou. oontro- ionic of the delegate» were paid ; hut inch 

ciiil-nazttt*, *»y* : . . . v rev The goveroDi^nt m lijkp <lr,iwi# up peymmi» were fxflvptional sod csnnot »e-
Thia country ha* been a good deal etirred ^ d^bt by J net ice Stephen, wmite iMi- „„ullt for tb, attendauce. There are

and intereated by a trial foe blasphemy, cole enc or tw.qn-tiona, however, in connection
which htorto.1t. din the' -ever, puniah- 1 ,jcer, worthy of consideration,
ment of three men. The ca»e a no tbe^ieat of an argument, «lid the man who I Were not Mr. Il-ihert Jaffray a ad Mr. J. D.

te eating in itaelf aa in the light It naa nnea „ete the wore’, that it might bj dangeiou* Kdgar (the latter being one of the *i:e- 
unon every feature of the law a* it exiew, to beVe the one [«aa verdict on the Other. I pul era of the convention) at that time on 
..wl .I,» intlnence it ia likely to wield npon Anything that bring* ridicule on a r,ie hoarrl of Glob, director» ? and were not 
and th» inlluenci .* y . Any ^ (1,|Uviction„ m,y aeein to thoao gentlemen then, ami are they not
i he ahaping of the new law which th g “indecent." H noter, the pro- ,tiu known to_l*b tii* represent»'ire» of
miment haa brought in. The offender» are frlllo- 0f juriapriidence in the university of Grand Trunk influence ? Did or «lid not the 
Meaara Foote, ltainiey and Kemp, the ed- ,„don, declare* that any blatphemy law Oiaml Trunk give the liberal leader* *x- 

■ ..Uaman of the Free- will be “a weapon alwaye ready to the I ceiitionally favorable rate* for return
itor, proprt « cartoon» band of mitebievona fools or deelgning ticket-i ’ Were the (trend Trunk enthori-
thiuker, in which were published cartoo knayf„ •• u, und other* are,revolved to tic» informed when the negotiation» for a 
admi'tedly puniihable at common law. mlke % p^i,, again»t thia new law, or any reduction of rate* were pending, that a 
One r.-uresented Jehovah lighting bi* pipe, [„, They arc not likely to anccrrd, ML | change in the management ef the Globe 

i i ..i-, there be light," boo- tbevmiy get the term of poaiible f iiuiSb- was imminent and the insinuation thrown
wi‘h «lie words, Ut there be tignr, '“nt .h^fened, a whole >*»r being too ont that in the future that j mrnal would
ther, Jehovah «bowing his back to Moaee, rooch for a mbdemeanor. It wae the pun- „»t be eo ho,hie to the greet railway 
hi» head and feet being veiled by cloud». mellt fur ntheiam, that being dioppadfou: of n)ijuo|>oly a« it had been in the past 1 

u,,,, and Home atbeiatical writ- the law altogether, as no lenger twnal; the Hal or b»« not the Toronto Globe since 
. . I Fnote was term could only Ire retained to enable the oh.ing- of management altered 'ts toon 

inj4*4 il>ey we . . to covertly punish sth<ism while r»*p<ctiiig the Grand Trunk monopoly ?
sentenced to a year» impriaonm , ^j^sed'iy gunisuing bail taste and con- | Goes the Ulobe to day favor the bill for the 
Il vin»'y to nine months’ and Kemp [umeljo0, writing. I appointment of a railway commission ? ami

,hl„„ tiontba. The judge and jury wrre |„ tbi» brief summary of the bearings of if point out the article in which It dots 
, Il , in the court room but the thia very interesting cate, 1 have tluu far fw under the late management these
loudly hissed in th * . omitted reference to the statute passed at a-ticli* wrre unmerou». I» it true or not
offender» have not met much sympathy. ^ c|oM o| ,|ie seventeenth century render- true that the Globe which lormcrly, jointly 
Bradlaugh has hastened to disown any con- ■ ,ienl[ ,u heroics, such as denial of the with the Mail, |iaid about three thousaml 
nection with them,and so his John Money, tr“,jty, etc, Thia act waa modified to auit dollars par annum for the niorutng neas 
the new M. I’, whom «omebodv deacribid the .Tew» and umta'ima in the la«t century, paper train service, gels that train now 
as ‘ihe man who spell» God with • little but jD order lo do that it waa given a pro without paying one cent; and that both 
•y and Gladatone with a big one.” Thoie yj<0 w|,ich has proved fatal to it. It w.is journal» in rvtnm are bribed into silence a» 
men however, luve special reasons for dra- nec ,„iry to prove that the man who to the (fraud Trunk’* graaprng eohemea T A 
owning Foote * Co. On the other band, d(,njl j ooe uf the fundamental <loc- more disgraceful purchase of leading organa 
»„me who mighLhave >en expeeUd to lie tri||e, m,nti0ucd had been brought up 0f pulrlic opinion by a great railway mono- 
fastidious, »uch a* Leslie Stephen, reivg- jn llle cbriatian religion. That appeared poly waa never conenmma'el in eny eeito» 
n /.«d that the men have been pu«r»li «I f0 difficult, involving so miny ijatstioiia-tfs I try. In return for their silence and abdi. 
either vindictively or illegally. 1 have U) .,bat ia cbriatian training, that nobody cation of the fonction» ef gloat pub- 
been at ruina to consult eminent lawyer» ou t,ver ulcl the bw. 1 suppose thia statute He journal* the Grand f runk give» 
the state of the law, and on the bearings j(( (he on|y one jn the statute br«rk under them an unfair advantage over the 
of the iirewint cane. -The offense called w;IIUt, no man was evrr <iie I. It i* a dead 0.her morning journals in Weatcru Ontario 
blasphemy is punishable at c immon law, There is a new society somewhere j How due» the Hoeetator, our local champion
ami also by statute liw. But these are dll- üÿ(,r j,ero < fur the aopp ea ion of bl • hem- uf the Grand Trunk, lise tin» attack upon 
ferent, and the off-nae» render them differ- |,Ur*tarf(” which is begging lor fund* its circulation and influence by the very 
ent -with one exception, atheiem ia pur,- t(j (uke „uf thii old legal blunderbuss end power it champion» 7 The fact is, that 
iehable by both. Apart from atheism the tjre jt at Huxley, Tjnlall, Spencer, Ar- I Mesa*. Jeffrey, BJgsr & Co. are selling 
common law is couccrn.-d only with the J( M Martineau an I mauy others Hev, I i|,e liberal pnrev of tin* country, boil y and 
tumelioua, ecolfiiig or scurrilous. Xyw, p)r. Wamwrixhr, the president, and AJi-x- I am', to the Grand Trunk mouopolv, aud 
so many eminent scientist» in Eng- an (er Scott, aecretaiy. are seeking such will the sturdy liberal», recalling the trad:- 
lsnd have publicly ileuieil the exist (uiid», and probably they are simpleton* tions of their party aud the victories [or
ence of a deity that practically any prosecu- en,Q h in p'0(j|»nd and Scotland to give it popular right» won by them, stand idly by 
,jon for simple atheism b« been for some to them ; but uu penny c( it will ever be and »oe this conspiracy carried into effect? 
time out of the question. The judge in thi* used to prosecute the mm named Their I We lieliere sot. Look to Ottawa to-uay. 
case North) hail the prisoners twice on tml pr0pt,„|; however, ha» helped to mite a Who arc mow vigorous in their opposition _ 
before him They were proaccuted by Sir ,.ontrovcr»y. which just now. when the to a megsoie based u j on the principle» of 
llardinge Olffard under the common law. yradUugh caie ii about to c .me before j*r- popular right»— we mean Mr. McCarthy*
At the first trial Foote showed that eno- i,eme„t again, aud when the new aode will railway commission hill—thau the liberal 
nent scientific and other official» of th* be discussed, haa some element» of excite- leader»! And why ! The answer te to be 
Iiueen hail expit»»;d opinion» equally pou- ment in jt yat a, yet the Iriah atop the | fimnd iu the foteg lug remarks, 
ishable with hi» own. lie argued ably that 
there wm do m ire reasou to j»uui«h ridicule 
than aérions atheism. For this he had high 
authority Justice Stephen having declared 
th it every bookseller who celle Mill»

ks, and many other book» by eminent 
men, are liable to punishment for blas
phemy. At the first trial of Foote & Co., 
last week Judge North charged the jury 
that “If, by writing or otherwise, anyone 
denies the axis tenor of the Deity, throwing 
abuse, contumely, and outrage upon «acred 
►object», scoffing a* God, the trinity, or the „erry |trry.
holy scriptures, that by law is blasphemy. herd of moose were aetn recently near
The charge was vehemently against the £ • Calvert's Cnroeiie Cerate.
prisoner», but the jury could not agree. • teWraoh operator* at The finest healing compound under the
Idie judge waa much vex^d, and discharged ^ There are eight telegraph operator* at ! There j, n0 ,„te 1(Ut will «uccamb to
the jury, announcing that he wonld at end List Selkirk. . . it» wonderful healing propeneitiee. It ia
the pillowing Monday,and try the ca»e with » There is a good demaru for boost» to I iuvaIoable dressing for Cnu, Burn», 
different jury. Oo this 2nd IrialBamaey read East Selkirk. Bruiser, 1‘lmple», Scald», Boil», Featering»,-
cxtiacta (ruin Clifford (published by Mac- Plate glass window* have alread been put I Htc i>r|c, twenty-five cents at the Drug 
roiilan), Herbert Spencer (vindicating the j„ , Begins itoie. | Store.

p.LTaü.r*1'*1 '*mU\ •»•»«*«.Shaftesbury»), all of such an heretical kind Fraine to helkiiE. „f a courn.- of leclun-s on the Art of Llocu
that the prosecution waa aeriooily emlan- The Credit X alley first excursion train I tion in tb„ rooms of the Ciuadiin insti.ute.
oered. And now the judge took a remark- went through h 62 hours. By request *he afterward» gave three
able atop. In his new charge to the jury The government intend» to erect build- or lonr of her choice selection», and wound
he entirely upset the definition of bl»‘pheiny jDgs jn Morria to cost $10,000. ^ I up a very pleasant and instructive evening
he had given a few days before. Hi» lord- The Meunonites near F.mernon are paying | bv a humoron* reading emit led Courtship
ship now defined blasphemy aa “any cn- 0jf the loans received in past year*.
tumelioua reproach or profane scoffing Thu heathen town of Rat I’oriage did
against the holy scripture», and any set ex- not oljeerve (food Friday aa a holiday.
iioiing the holy scriptures and the ebriatun
religion to ridicule, contempt or der*ion.”
In this charge be excluded what he had pre
viously included, to wit, the atheism of thousand dollar reel 
Clifford and the scientific men, the ridicule 
of the trinity by Fronde ar.d Matthew Ar- 
nold, and made the uirence to consist entire» 
ly in the bad taste and bad manner of tile 

This could not be doubted aud a

9Toronto w/o/r.p A TRIAL FOR BLASPHEMY.
IM J&VELRY STORE, 83 KINO M. EAST. T0R08T0.4(1, World Offlea_________________
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HBE TH*. BAlHaAlNM IN

The Wrw 4ntH.li 4 rlmlaal 4’adr Why 
.loiirimllele Wrrr Pan4»hrHIkrr*

rimfiiHrr w/ Tkrlr Otfrmt*.
Moncure K C mway. writing from Lon

don, March 10, in the Cigoinnati Commer-

ti this even-

ir .
wi.1 i- une up in theEighteen lottery 

court lo-dav
I B* separate tch - 1 h >i d «lid not meet 

In - uiglitt no quorum

p. i «

I’oiiimeuceilI'll* Kmgeb.n roa l Mynwi.y 
m m mg car» yenterdoy

Chief of Police Drai-.-r ,p r a a new beau- 
ti III bright buy ju»t riaiiic 7. He i* » g,,od

onimt'. I

ir,. on the roof of JTfi (j i .«-'i *'set east 
Ii »i dmn- BOOTS AMD SHOES.day a1 termina did 9If' AMUSCMENT8.Ont,

inttralttrai Birimi PatUlon. epoiMQ OPENING.
». r. TBAMW*. M«i»«er "

%2 Grand Trunk railway expre»» 
ft ,a the east was an hour aud a half late 
la t night.

-, j* ia said to b< four hours faster than any 
fr it train tbit haa ever reached evm 
V unpeg.

BOARD. t

box ftp. World Offl e. LAST NIGHT, APRIL 4. H e are new receiving onr Spring 
and Bnamer Stock offf.'hleen Mavourneon Wa* prcienteil at 

s . V drew'» hall last night by the Bijou
_____  . .......... F Special engagement of

^weoeaWA* Will be presented Ollbert * built-

vaa'e

TO L8T.

c »•• coini'tuy.
-I - IS rai l that Mr. Dalton will not be 

lii* p!ft jo at Oigoodu hall f« V BOOTS, SHOES 4 SLIPPERS1 * rviivni
(• . . h r in -nth yet.

I1.»* funeral of the late Mr*. Dr. I. 0. 
I... k i lace yesterdsy âfterooui, 

1 highly iit't-n<le<L
Tor. «to li.M battery boys got |#»id 

nigbt f »r Ui. ir iwrvice* at the ojHîmn^ 
i« cil IcgifUfu v,

/Xiioth* r petition ha* bc»n filed again** 
1 « t ; turn of M-. J ihnwtniv», the conferva- 

uieiubt r (>.r W Mi IdleatrX,

;

In Ladle»’, Sltose»’, Cenileawn’s 
Boy’» and Children’» wear.BUWNIi

PATIENCE.
*cw EWeeta toper»

I /'«in and out of town—can make frwaWlo 
|6 per week by vlettiog their frieode after btseioee* 
hour*. For full informetloo eddreia. with stamp
for reply, II. McALWTEB, Drawer «30, Toronto, I *€w Wsr^rebea.

______ I Cli•«'•» . _

£ # I ‘■SffJSSîa open at A.» F. Hordhoi^s.

\
Oar Stock I» wHhont donbt the 

that will be found *ati*faetory.
WE have all the latest styles In Ladles' Fine But

ton and Lace Bo .to and Shoe».
Our block of Cent emeu's Boots and Shoes 

aatuiad cannot lie ciu»ll-d lo Canada.
1X> not fai, to see our stick at enue.
No person U well dressed un

ie»» they have on a pair of nent- 
flttlng boot» purchased at

)
• t*

.... _ ..._______________________ I Box office nw open at A. * F. Hordhcmer'a
AL AND FIX AKCIAL AOEHCT-BUMI KT Tide Jf«nof/#m<n« do-, n-t advert let tn ormanufacturers arci ll.* mi la 

r inging f -r a 
, ,,f rtdu 'ing priCJ» for the coming

meeting to «liacuse the qu.a- G^fr^^rasito tovS.n7àto,t Teteyram.

«ban»
Tor‘ontoerty' Co., I^der Lea*, Q hHEPPAHP,

we arev.
opeba; IIOI HK.

Manager.
, i ,00.

Mr. A H. i;hri-ti ut»»n, mamger of Ml»» 
■ lM[,j|- |)wye-, a dramatic and humoron* 

i ,Ui, h in the city arranging for a Caoa- 
i mi t-.ur.

J. ’
EveryNisht this Week, Wednes- 

2*' dtîSS I day * Saturday Matinee».

Booth’s Theatre Company,
1

Tbedpt-rformance of the Comic tn B-oth- 
~ M.Httli (li.iiid laai li ght waa c maideis- 

I.,.-1î# r tl a ' on M-'iiday. Matinee thi*
material known. The Grand Central Depot, <DENTAL

Preecntliig the grand and legendary drama, TOBONTO’S «BEAT SHOE 
• EMPORIUM,

, A*om! waagivrn in the yacan «tree* 
ii, tli(-d • diurcti l..»t evening and altar the 
. i,l „ midnight pr-yer end revival meet- 
i-i - wae held.

The police arrest.-1 I wo drunken wonien 
• î h m r. i-ifant* in their arms last night, 
i t.« of tlirui, arrested iu No. 4 (liviaion, 
wae icmotbei of lit.

ijn Monday night burglars blew open the 
► f«- in the coni . Ilice of Mr. V. Borns at 

«} iecu's wharf. They got nothing bow- 
ner lor their trouble.

I’at Cairn», a pensioner, went to his home 
No, 7 Bulwer -treet la.t night and threw 

conh-nls of the kitchen at bis 
The warrior wound up at No. 3

D V. LENNOa, HUKUKun ""‘‘f,''.”,

or tan year*._________________ __________ ____
riW.Tll EXTRACTED WITHOUT FA!». — 
I gnecial attentlou to all branch»» of dantlatay 

d%r7HALB, dentist, 141 Tenge Wrest, Toronto.

CORSICAN BROTHERS
180 Yonge St____________________________________ _____ Nextwcek-nAWl»* MBOTHKH» In »Toy-

W. 6PAULUINO, DBRTMT, 61 KISO. FT. I ,g, lo Buliwc-V ________________

JMSkI27T vonoe street,
fared and warranted. Fee* moderato. I opp. Albert Street.)

A Kennedy l Fortier.For two weeks commencing Mar. 29LEO AU
The World’» Orea'eet Cur loll ty,

tffOVAl, MACLBKWA» » DOW NET, BAR-

isssU
ni, Tnonaa Laaetoa, Ottom Outoo Cltv Ineu»- 
anol Bnlldlnge, 14 Chun* etwel ___L

excursions.A TRANSPARENT HUMAN HEAD.fit

CREDIT TALLET RAILffT.
MANITOBA TRAINS.

t. a No Trick. No Humbug. No Illusion.
A living human being with a Head aa Transpar

ent as Ola»», Open dally from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

w»y.u ife.
ji'.lice atatiop.

V.milv Jeukine wa» engaged to 
K. T. Aml.-r.on, NO 80 Young street, yes- 
• ( rday morning ai.-i stole a jiair of pants 

,<1 a vesfi l'ulivcmau Adair took her to 
.dice headquarter».

The enijiloyca in the county registry 
, dice ou Mouilay presented Mr. Arthur 
A'illiamson Taylor with an addreaa on the 
. vcation of bi» h aving for Manitoba, where 
lie will engage in agricultural pursuits.

The Credit Valley railway people y cater- 
,1 ky leveivcfl ^ifi>rmuti«/ii that a special 

i ht train which left this city last I hurs- 
unloadul 4f)0 mile» west of Winni- 

justll'2 lunrs after leaving here.
A me mb r ul Use briekh.yere' union here 

i ceiv- «I ■* despatch last night that the !I im- 
il ton bricklayers’ union had given notice if 
a demand f ir an increase of 25 cents per 
day. A strike i* imminent.

Some one stole Will Forsyth's (of the 
< jut-on street lire hall) white fox terrier, 
v, iill n lemon spot over the light eye, from 

loiver.ity street yesterday morning. 
Will would like him returned.

The 4 nrl-Her»e’« TUIU.
A naturalist has made a study of the 

language of animals and has got so that he 
A Budget ni Interesting Items from Wanl- (,la un,iur,tanil horse talk, tie eeye the 

lobe Paper* other day he beard a lean, tin4. over
Oats are 40 cenle at Kepid City. worked car horse remark to his eqnalhr tired
XVlieet »t Nelson brings «3 cent». companion: “Oh 1 how I wish the firm of2 Si— halfi* being built in B.^and Blank w^tbti, ?u. for thmr

Mom*- , ., ' , other horse. “Bccanae,” was the reply,
Work haa been commenced on the Cal- | “jj sUk BDd Blank don’t advertire and never

have any delivering to do."

kobtuwkht suis.scrub for -8ULI.IVAS k KBBB, BABB IhTERS, ETC.
in Toronto etteet.

A. O'ttcLuvaa.
<>

Jons 8. Kaaa ENVELOPES-ETC—
street.

DOtilNSU* k KENT, BABKtoTERb,
It oOee: Vtrterto Chembwe,»TIctorL
Cor cm to

Jons 0. Bonason,
F-hEAD. BEAD k KN10HT. BARRISTERS.

W SSÏoSETVWâ
aOr^ot. Toronto. _______________

ENVELOPES. «!

The NEXT IICINIM FOB MARIMBA 
arid tbs «BEAT IMTIWHI will Leave the
Union station at 11.60 p. m. on

Tuesday, April lO, 1883.
First-rises coaches baggage bonded through, IN 

pounds free.
Remember this popular line wCI run excursion* 

every two weeks during the season.
For further particulars apply to W. R. CALLA

WAY, Î0 King at. west, 25 York or any of our 
agent» along the line.
JAMES RO’S,

(Jen. Supt.

R. A. B. Karr.

A feu) Job Lines offering at less 
than cost to manufacture. 

Inspection solicited.
FINANCIAL.

y w.'iN
. in The Toronto News Go j,

maONET TO LESD OH FREEHOLD SVtSURL JWI TV at lowest current rates. Boe^ Ueaion- 
aînterrltt k CoaUworth, 28 and SO Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

49 Yonge Street, Toronto,
3. W. LEONARD, 

Gen. Pas». Agent.BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS
TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES$50000

erty; half margin. W. P. MELVILLE, RAILWAY»-
!

DEALER IN
HEW AM SECOIB HAN» BOOH 

SI I FF ED BIRD».
Birds Egg» and all kind» of Brand Trunk Eailw’y141

SHAW & STRATHYThe fate of the young kicker in court : 
Ajourne man tilling upon tio.1 li'iuur, 
l;, » uioat ub»tlnaU ki.|tior,.

He made so nim-li din 
Therop* run iOin in,

Whlt h will oblige him tv i»awn hi* gold tifjuor 
Wm. Steven», who drives » cart for Mr. 

Griffith, a butcher at Yonge and Wood 
-leets, was arrested last night on a war- 

..•ut for furious driving, in the course of 
>hich a lady was run over end severely 
hurt.

Mr. J, T. Brown, the 1. t .inci agent of 
Gie Eichberg-Ma*on coneert c- liipaoy, was' 
,,j town yesterday and consulted Mr.

. 'I ii-imaon, and ill -needed in tn.k ng ai-’
,ui,pen enta for a reappearance of the jiarty 
i.i Toronto ai,out the end of April.

'i he thirty or forty city pipemen who 
tru h work on Mond ;y f -r a an increase ol 

«J..,.» from 91 25 lo 91.50 jier day lefueed 
, ieiniu to work yesterday and the city 

. hgiio or paid them all off and stopped 
..rk ou the Gladstone avenue sewer indefi

nitely.
Aid. Steiner Irai received official acknotv- 

1 dyiii. lit of (lie receipt uf 5000 mai k», 
collected by the German inhabitants of To
ronto, ii aid of the Muffoicrs by the fluids 

the llhine. Alsu the lhanks of the 
l.uiperor William to the people of this

Under Difficult-es. Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

Robert Mjjnroe, engine-driver between 
Hamilton, aoya: “It was Land Broken and Valuators. 

10 Kina Street East. 
Real Estate Loan & Debenture Co.,

SAVINGS BRANCH,

38 TORONTO 8T», NEAR ADELAIDE.

Uobcrt Jtjjor
_ - M - , . , , Kincantiny and —.....—, -

Winnipeg’s poliee force conaie A ol l impoainTife for any person to l«e a woreeanli- 
cbief, 1 inspector, 4 sergeant», 24 meo, I ——/ ii„.na„ .ml — ,*r enfferer

Hon. A. G. Bmnatyne is having a sixty ^"n j 
thousand dollar rcaidence built at Arm- u^boo,
strong’s Point, :___ ____ ____

Mr. David Mackay, Nelaon’s pioneer me. - chlied a j„tt|e of McGregor’s Speedy Cure, 
chant haa retired from bueliieee, having | and fk clire(1 me-" |»rM trial bottle* at

Drug Store. Regular eiz<, fifty cent* and 
one dollar.

Manitoba and the Northwest, 

Dakota, Minnesota, etc.
eat of Dyapepiia and » greater sufferer 

I ollen h id to lie down in the 
boore, and actually thought I wonld die 

before 1 reached my destination. I fur-
319 Yonge St Toronto.was.

P. S. Birds and Animal* Staffed to order.

CONFECTIONERYamiswul a fortune in five years.
HI, Patrick’» anniversary was celebrated 

in Hit Portage by a parade of the sons 
of Krin and a «upper and dance at Mr».
Geraghty’a.

On Tneaday last, when the land office 
at Regina waa opened, Iff 000 acres 
disposed of, anil on the following day the 
qnm'ity wae 10 560 acre*.

Moose Jaw ia badly in nee 1 of a pre'i ilice 
and postmast, r, Mr. Hunter, no icbant of 
that (dace, who his un lertak-o flic duties 
temporarily, states that over 200 letters 
were tn tiled in one day.

Ileal estate dealers "report a nunffier of 
s ilea o," farming land* during the past fort
night. One firm has «old 2000 acres. The 
purchaser* were principally immigrant» 
from Ontario.

J/ingdon k Shephard's camp is 
of activity. Horses, mule*, pi, we.scrapers,
wagon-, and olher things incidental to rail
way ecu»*.ruction, bring got inte' working 
order for the «iimnier oampeign

TheC.l’.H. opened thelineweet of Moose 
,Taw on Monday. Gangs of men are preparing 
toe’ear the track of obstructions. It in ex
pected train» wi 1 be running to Swift Cur
rent in ten daye,

Mr. Van Horne, general manager of the 
Canada Pacific railway, «ays that the only 
branch tinea to lie coosrmcted by the cum- 
jiany this year will bo those to Selkirk and 
Emerson. He said th-.t about 700 miles of 
the main line would be completed line

^ Mr. I.angdm, the contractor, baa returned 

toWinuipeg from 8t. Paul, where he engaged 
\bout 2000 laborers to work on the Canada 
l’ac fic railway. Thi reat will be engaged 
in|M«ni'oba aid in the No thwest terri- 
toiles Mr, Langdoo thinks work may be 
delayed s'ightly by the spring frcajiet», 
which will prevent the shipping of outfit* 
anil supplies to the front.

The transfer of the interest of Mesais.
Schultz, Pew and Bown in the Manitoba 
and Southwestern railway to the St, Paul 
and Manitoba company has been com pie tod.
The gentlemen first named ere to receive 
945,000 in cash, with two town site», and 
all pending litigation between corporation» 
and individual» in reference to the matter 
ia to bo dropped.

Captain iteesor, formerly of Markham,
Ont., now farming 8000 ac-ei near Hock 
lake, southern Manitoba, ha. decided to QK 0/1 CI1EAI-E.T Ml SIC EVER HOLD, 
.tart a 20,000 acre farm near Moose Jaw ^ !''ZtSiï*
The land was purchased from the .yodicate j|g|,t KtlHrnej," •• I’m the onto one 
last fall. He propose» to break up 40,000 that's loft,* ‘ Lit me be nearer the*,’’ “Pleaaa hurry acre. thi. year and has now on the way &

from Ontano 100 bora*., with a full com- hi„., to0i» ..Ihat won't keep,
jilement of plow., wagon», tents, etc. Our baby," "Walt till the cloud* roll by," “Ytu kleed 
Northwest will .oon be dotted with Cana- moat the g«to," "Me l« like 'Mcllean iron," "Faddy 
dial, Dalrymples. Several are already ei- Gtodjjjj. .Mj. prlntiM on yod
tarnishing themeelvea in southern Maui* jg Wt ami iheaprat lot of new and popular 
toba, two othern havtt T>urehaaed large »onge ever offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
tra:,. of land near Brandon ; other, at S. w" Tu^»°!
l’egina ; and now Moots Jaw comes to the jr,-4 qUc,„ street, west, T ronio. Sent by return 
front. It will only be a few year. wh*n null. Oaialogucs will be »ent wlth eaeb order of all 
Dalrymple will have to take a back seat, our popular music.

The popular special train» will, coimnenctog aiwriting,
conviction waa secured; Lut do nooncr 
w.-re the offender» in hie power than the 
judge j,uni-bed them to an «xteot not 
explicable Ly bad taste or bad man- 
ner*. Twelve mouths’ imprisonment is 
not the punishment of any ordinary misde- 

Sir Hardinge Gillard got up a 
little liocn.-pocur, possibly to forestall the 
angel with which Englishmen regard any 
punishment ol opinion, when conveyed in 
satire. He professed that the libels were 
so bid that he cou'd not describe them, but 
wonld .how them to the jury, anil lie re
peatedly called them 
“ indecent” is a dangerously ambiguous 
word, and the imioessiou wa. widely 
spread that tile offenceX was aggravated by 
aome obscenity about uie libels. Such is 
not the fact bat the Apprêt «ion of their 
real character mad* that impression. Jus
tice North thus had bis iwu way with the 
offender», but what he)meant to punish 
them for was made plain. In sentencing 
Fuolc he lamented that “ a person to whom 
God ha. given such evident intelligence 
Hliouhl have chcsc-n to prostitute bis talent* 
to the work of the dev;'."

The failure of the first trial of these men, 
and the citations node by the prisoners 
from the work, of great men, reniera «1 it 
necessary that the first item of the law 
against blaaphemv—atheism—should be 
dropped, and the offence limited to it. scof
fing manner. The punishment seems to 
have really been for atheism, but theoreti
cally it was the manner of the libel. Now, 
the highest legal authority, Mr. Jueticc 
Stephen, in hi» History of the Criminal 
Law of England, goes into the authorities 
exhaustively aud onne udea that “the true 
legal doctrine on the subject is that blas
phemy consists in the character of the 
matter published, and not in the manner in 
which it is stated. ” Thia doctrine, consis
tent with the Ii-»', is inconsistent with the' 
second deoition of Justice North in the 
present case. He is a man who weight his 
words, and there can be little doubt that 
hi. second decision followed on consulte- 
lions at headquarters, and may be r gtrdid 
as embodying the future law ol this. land.

The new criminal code brought in by the 
present government will contain the fol
lowing:—

Art. 137—l’.la»| bernons libel. Every one 
is guilty of a crime anil liable to one year’s 
imprisonment who publishes any blas- 

M, Geo I/- Ii-, sr., was allowed by bi. pbemou. libel. Whether any particular 
nit. leal atti-n ai t to leave Ids bed yesterday published matter Is a blasphemous libel is a 

* nit U|, f,,r • hour or. two, being the question of fact. But no one is guilty of a
lirai time for iiiniiv w. ek*. blasphemous libel for exorcising m good

A lurg« iiunilh i f t tK kf tn for the concert faith «uni in accent language, or attempting 
in aid of the l. -li ulk- Homan catholic to establish by argument n-ed in good faith 
church to-night b o l.ecn sol 1. and conveyed in iMcpnt language, any ojon-

t,„. ( >■ |, ut loll ce, A. IGA M. Ill-Id ion whatever upon any religion* subject, 
their monthly im „ lb.I all at Me- In the code brought on by Mr, Wheel- 
Gee street and Ho o> ro d last night.» house. Mr. Sergeant Spink* end Capt. Ftm 
There were several vi. itie .'bie'bren pra-K-ut. the offense is defined to be to write, etc..
Jv was the largest me. ting "I Hie year. “expressly intending thereby and reaeonably

HARRY WEBBHighest rates of Internet allowed on mane) left 
on deposit._______________ , Wednesday, March 14,DP ATM,

HALL—(In til* 3rd Inst., at 173 St. Patrick atreet, 
Eleanor, the beloved wife of Oeorge H»U (toUr) 

Funeral will take place from the above add** on 
Thursday at 2.30. Friends will please accept thta 
Intimât ton.

and every succeeding WEDNESDAY during March 
and April be despatched from Montreal, Brock ville, 
and Toronto stopping at Intermediate station» en 
route for accommodation ol passenger» from sir
points In Ontario.

First-class accommodation provided passengers at- 
LOWEST FARE.

eflw‘e “
For information, tariff», etc., apply to OraadQ 

Trunk railway agents or to J. Stephenson, generV 
pawenger agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, assistant 0„ 
r, A., Toronto.

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
Montreal, March 2, 1843.

482 Yonge st., Toronto,AUCTION SALE <J1were
cr

E CATERER,
Ornamental Confectioner I

mean or.

*v ■ c.
EPrOiriO ARTICLES

~4 B. FLiffiTÏS 8ELI..NO TÏÏÏ NEW CHECK 
J\ t (Iren* goodb at 12jc. a yard, worth 20c; new 
poll.a dot rciiihtered latt -rn at50c. a jard, and 10 
j»er cent, off a»- 0 Culbarnc s’ ri ut.________

B. FUtsV IS SELL!Mi NEW ( HECK 
/\ # Milks for Hummer wear at 55c a ya-d, or 50c 

y ar<l ne* cash. Don't buy a *Hk drone until you call 
ut u-j Colljorne street. ____________
"T B. FLÏVr“lS HKLLINU A NEW LOT OF 

ccielwiitcd blue black French < ashmere at 
fiOcaya d; these goo«h nre %%cil worth 76c a yard; 
our good* nre all new.and you cm save 26c on every 
\ard of b ack cas mere over 75c a yard; our all- 
wool Lanxtry caslim re at Me is a perfect haanty, 
and worth g.’.25, hiv we give 10 per cent. off. and 
it will only t st you 803 a yard not ca*h. Ask for 
flic i/jngtry hr a ni, 45 Col home street._________

A 11. FLINT IS SKLLINCJ MORE BLACK 
silks every d«v; oar black gros grain silk at 

!»5c is wor Ii our wrv he vy black gros at 
81.25 l« worth $1.50; our «ilk (Poiisou’*) at 11.60 Bet 
cvh is worth $1 76; our rich hlack trros grain at 
$1.76 net 'cash Im wo th $2.25. Don't forget yoO 
saw 25c rn every y rd ht 36 i olbf>rnc t trset.__

at 48 tiviiïüistrrtitM west, the bw-
jfX. ÜEST price p u<l for cast-off clothing, car; 
péts, Ac. ; partieM Waited on at the residence by 
tlroç^ i^ca^d Clcaniog and repairing neatly dons,

A T 125 QUKKN-St7wE8T IS THE CHEAPEST 
S\ place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant» made to order from |160 to |8. 
W. RfMOK.

OI
■tl** indecent.” Now, Special attention aiven to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. Etc, 
constantly oirnand.

in,Important and Extensive Sale NOTICE
kija scene OF i nCarpenters' Attention.i’y.

The Fay 'reroplcton ojier.i company of»- 
prared before another lair lionet; at, the 
f'avilton tant nigh' in the? IN rates# 1 ii<-

h verv nicely put on, and the 
auad to relish if. They Hpj*ea'

NEW AND 
ELEGANT 

FURNITURE

of
teiOn aceonnt id the projitietor of the Evening 

Telegram refusing to givo the aivance of wagssa 
iwjkofl or by the T> itograobical Union and granted 
by nil other impers pub Ishcd In the city, all carpen
ters and joiners arc retpuseted not to purchase th» 
Evening Telegram, ami to wltlidraw their custom 
from advertiser* in the same.

Wedding Caken and Table De
coration»

•in *rr.riAi/i'fr*

« pci a was 
. udiciK'i i
. or the lust tunc to-night in Patience.

in

OVP.lt TUP. /ION.

There is n 1 <r;:e ni:cumulat'"n of «now on 
t In ■!.)..... I a i orth of tin: Kingston nail, 
but résilié.>t« sti.tr there i* ml much dan 
g. f of a tlui.il It.in . |.rii g iiuleetthere slmuid 
i... an oxti-rer-linary fail of rain, whiuh 
night Im: tlo- tm-ana of causing all oVulHow. 

on the Kingston road.
Vcsteiilay Jobji I.’ :.rdon, of Like street, 

Lralioville, s; eftoi a |iike in Ashbridge’» 
Lay weighing over 171 lbs. The spearing 
iu the bay is generally good.

I Jr. (iarrolb who lias I"' n rj.i-nding 
weeks at S . I ithuiinen for th lien Ii' ol bis 
leiltii, returned yeVeralay. The doctor 
look* inllv raenierat'-d.

A' tile in elmg ol the township council 
.; L.lrnmn »t Monday an a| plication of a 
.t-i| In own n iilent f r funds to cut down 

i ut in and

MEDIOAL-
TNE*WbSeCLÏÏÂS RfcMfiVErjTgÔM"^ÀliK-
1 F LAIDE street to 32 Iteacunsfirld Avenue

queen struct West.

By order uf Union Vo. 27. be,BY 8. B. BRAKES,
President..

. PETER RYAN,
29 Front St, West.

WJ

OIQAM

aiùMà thk

SMOKE£, OÎ
Mu
caj

Instructions have been received from one of the 

lie Auction, without reserve, on the above premises

i 1A HE
wif ILKHKff, J4CIIOOhMA«rElti AND OTHERS— 

Vv Iu and out of town—tun make from 110 to 
|16 p.f week by vititiiig their friends after business 
hmir*. Fnr full h forma’icn, addus*, with stamp 
lor reply, 1L McALK&TKH, Drawer 2680 Toronto,

8
oa|lb

pol
day
poli01 IHÜ68DÀÏ, APRIL 5, j» aOnt.

their entire conslgiimeots, amounting In value to 
aboutHANEY k CO., 230 KINO 8T11EET EAST, 

Vy renovates all kinds of foa then and mattresses; 
cash paid for fciitlicrs, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. ________ _
FItUe ÙirrâTo "MISS PllEMX, FRBKOfl 
X PaHtdafl Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cat not err, cfjnscquoDth’ a fit like a 
Jersey It. the result of «very case. The very latest 
Paris, London and N«w York fashions continu
ally on liand, Eetaldishiuent at 416 Queen street, 
west. ____

te. i ox. iXSTB-" StriAND
$7,600 OO, Mr. We-lt-y Bullcn, mcrdiant, Front street. Bc’lc- 

villc, Ont., say* : “ 1 was affected with ► im' (’ .- 
tarrh for fiftet ri yearn, and after u log Dr. M. Huu- 

consisting of Msw Furniture in Bedroom and Par- visile’s Nseal Spirometer and medicines, am t ntireh’ 
lor Suites, Centre Tables, Bookcases, Hdebo rde, cured. I can reeomm r.d any one troubled with 
tit fa#, Dressing Cases, Arm Chairs, Fancy Tables, the above named dteeegt to try his wonderful cure. 
Wardrobes, Extension Dining tables, etc., etc., etc., It will cure the worst cases of (’aUrrli/' 
making a most fashionable and useful assertm nt of 
furniture.

'Ottt. hill on Mon o ntreet nan 
Vlf-.F‘,r-. Dvpii y K-M-ve (iibb and »anklaD<l 

putt 1 to intci view the «put an«l re- 
Apj liuation was made 

by-1 ivv t-> b<* p-isHcd compelling real* 
iliiits of llivcraidu to clean fdow cIF the 
plank . 'Hi*; rti vc doubted ihe power ol
the con null to p:*K Midi a bv-law, and 
" tJgL,, ht<'d to tl**: npplicantH to apply to/the 
louai legislature fc.r a titaliDe for the pur-

r<
' wl

Hurt t<i the uounuil

PADRfc
id.IRespect u’.ly yours

WESLEY UULLEN.
rflHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND UJNO 
A lnetltute is the only one in Canada where dl».

BRITISH PLiTI MIRRORS SBsSSEm®
Invention, the Spirometer, ard the now treatment. 
rtîW: «-••'In* wonderful cure, of U-SMttïssM'feirïSi’ïslunp. Con.ultatton, and a trial Of Spirometer fret 
Tho* unable to come to the Institute, or see onr 
surgeons, who visit all the p tncipal town, and cities 
of Oajada.oaabe eiicoeesfully treato.1 by writing, 
enclosing a autan for a copy ol cur Internationa) 
Naff, publish«f monthly, wbi. li will sive you foil 
particular, and reference#, which are K until ne 

Addre** ITS Church Street, Toronto,
Of W Phillip» Sous-fe, Montreal

in
theALSO A CONSIGNMENT OF CIGARS! etui
kat| j.ose. •let

To be ha.1 n all railway trains in Canada and o 
II flrSt-claa» notela and dealers.

Manufactured only by

aaipe time, making Ii 
i good* ever submitted

In all the 
lo nub-

wife and will be sold at th. 
beat offering of euth 
lie auction In Toronto.

Ot

' 8. DAVIS A SON, Ul
It!PETER RYAN,

TRADE AUCTIONEER,

MONTREAL
Factory—84 and 66 McGill it, 73 and 78 Grey 

Nun at. Box Faetory-102 King at., Montreal 
TOKONTV KMAN4TI-S4 Cbtireb SlreeW
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